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era" with cash enough to buy just
as firmly as to do Marshall Field's,
Handel's, the auto companies and
other money-hunter- s. In order to
get the highest possible number of
customers within the short period
that the auto show lasts, they pro-

ceeded to stick their cards, with their
addresses and telephone numbers on
them, into the programs of the auto
show and advertising pamphlets that
they knew would fall into the hands
of the flivver-buye- rs from the sage-Jbrus- h.

On these cards were such hospita-
ble little advices such as: "If yoa are
ponely telephone Miss at

"feuch-and-su- a number," and "You
meedn't be a stranger in this big city.
Hop in a taxi and call on Miss ,

iNo. st."
Several of these cards found their

way into the hands of our volunteer
reformers. They passed them on to
'Maje" Funkhouser, protector of the

Innocent male against the charms of
the midnight ladies. He got busy.

Det Serg'ts Mulcahey and Haase
rwere placed on the case. They acted
on an invitation written on a card of
Dorothy, Fields, 4040 Wabash av.,
and "hopped in a taxi" and called on
her. Dorothy was trying her best to
niphold the reputation of --Chicago as
p. hospitable city by entertaining five
Jmen who had come to Chicago in
teearch for "1917 Models." They were
jail given a ride in one of our new
)two-hoT- se power patrol wagons.

Tie men were Chas. Simpson and
fWm. Anderson of Salem, Ore., who
hwent to the wagon singing "I Want
tto Go Back to Oregon"; D. E. Lewis,
pDavenport, la.; Jas. Allen, Wheaton,
Sl, and GL F. Edwards, described by
)he police as an

rho lives at 321 Long av., in Austin.
Dorothy Fields was arrested as keep-Ve- r.

The men were all given nominal
Jfines, ranging from $1 to $25.

AH of the Chicago newspapers,
'fcwith the exception of Hearst's Chi-
cago American, suppressed the story

- fear of its affgct. on the auto

show. The American has been nurs-
ing a grouchy against the auto men
because the Examiner and American
failed to get anything like the
amount of advertising the other paA
pers got from the auto show.

In newspaper circles it is common
gossip that Hearst made all sorts of
offers of "special auto editions" in
return for advertising, but his song
fell on deaf ears. Hence the Ameri-
can played the auto show vice story
on the front page today.

But StatCstreet department store
advertising was the string which pre-
vented the American, as well as the
other papers, telling Dorothy Field's
s&ry of her fall into the underworld
as she told it to Judge Fisher in the
morals court today.

Dorothy, still a very young woman,
came to Chicago from the "hinter-land- "

a few years ago with the usual
fond hopes, ambitions ,etc It was
Marshall Field's big department store
that killed these qualities in her and
made of her a plaything for wealthy
"suckers" visiting the auto show- -

Dorothy had a job at Field's. She
got $8 a week. She lived in a hall
bedroom. She had no relatives or
friends in Chicago. She was pretty

and she was lonely. As a clerk in
Field's she was a target for flirts,
who do their, hunting on State street
But she resisted them all until one
evening, beaten down by loneliness,
she accepted a cafe invitation.

She says the bosses at Marshall
Field's l;ad her followed. The next
day they accused her of leading a
double life. The girl broke down and
admitted she had gone to dinner with
a man. She pleaded with them not
to discharge her. But they turned
her out

She tried other stores on State
street Clerking was the only thing
she knew. At every place she was
told to give references. When she
mentioned she had worked at Field's
they told her to come back next day.
When she returned she was-- always
told they could not hire hex. Dor-- .


